Morphological diversity in terminals of W-type retinal ganglion cells at projection sites in cat brain.
The morphological features of retinal terminals in cat brain were examined at sites where projections of W-type ganglion cells predominate. These included the parvicellular C laminae of the dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus, the ventral lateral geniculate nucleus, stratum griseum superficiale of the superior colliculus, and the suprachiasmatic nucleus. Positive identification of retinal terminals was achieved following anterograde transport of intravitreally injected native or wheat germ agglutinin-conjugated horseradish peroxidase. In contrast to the classic features of retinal terminals as defined from sites where X- and Y-type ganglion cells predominate, i.e. round synaptic vesicles, large profiles, and pale mitochondria, substantial numbers of terminals in W-cell rich areas were found to contain dark mitochondria. Synaptic vesicles, although consistently round, were typically smaller in terminals with dark mitochondria than in those with pale mitochondria. These findings indicate a diversity among terminals of W-cells and suggest that such terminals cannot be distinguished on the basis of limited morphological criteria.